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WALLIS ARRAIGNED CHARGED
WITH STEALING BORD CATTLE

Indicted With Liskey and Vestal
--Will Probably Be Tried on

New Charge First
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VESTAL IN MISSOURI
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Have your Spring
and Summer Suit

made to your exact
individual requirements.

You have 1000 Newest Spring Pat-

terns from which to make a gelection.

You arc getting your clothes from the
BEST TAILORING HOUSE in the

S. through a firm that guaran-

tees satisfaction in every re-

spect. TRY US.
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At 2 n clock afternoon Judge
Nolund lliu uriJiiiiibtilK on tliu
demurrer llk-i- l axnhut tliu Indictment
iWiltml I)i l Jl While, iliarged
with falsify Ini; in the Issuahco of a
prescription for IjitoxIcatlnK" liquor.
II. 1.. Ilenson, HoiiHon & Htono,-ap- -

ptared for Mr. Whlto, and el' forth
In Ills demurrer Chat I he indictment

"--
the proll(in of the Local 'Option
law. No charge wai made Of llleg'
ally soiling Intoxicating liquors, and
it wfiu argued that no provitlon
the Local Option law makes It Illegal
for a regular practicing physician to
UtUii n prescription, either falicly or
othorwlno, for Intoxicating liquors.
It wax also argued-tha- t If thore Was

tiny provision tho Local Option
law making It u crime to falsify In
isiulng a prescription, that portion
of the law would he uncomtltullon
at, that no reference made to
tho crime-- in tho caption or title 'of
thq law.

Attorney Kuykendall presented the
argument for tlm state, mid after
tho orltlcs woro proiented tho
attorneys. Judge Nolnnd took the
matter under advisement.
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Dao Alexander, who Is being, held
for trial on a chargo of assault wfth
intent to kill on tho person of an
Indian named, Burnsldcs, has been
declared Ineane and will bo tent to
tho asylum at Salem. Count' Health
OllU-c- r Hamilton mado tho ex- -

of state and allows shoot. ,., , Alexander
In of ducks from August I to April',, ,,,, ,

" '"". " ;to at liberty, and the asylum au- -
Tl... orgltial bill as li.trodur.ed Mlor,M w, t0provided at. sea-o- n from ,url, 0OBP. 0
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has threatened to gel even with
toine one when ho gets loose. Even
the ntpruey .who was appointed to
defend biro, refused to go In tho cell
with him, but consulted with him
tliiough the burs. AlexamlT will
bo taken to Salem tomorrow or Sat- -
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Mr and Mrs. Thos. Michael, of
Hairy, weru visiting nt the home of
Mr 'and Mrs. Oo. Smyth Monday and
Tuesduy.

Manuel Vlerra is moving the wind-- 1

mill he recently bought from W. H.
IIIIbh to hit place. I'erry Handles,

to $100,000 the sal- -Anderson. W.
Godfrey lleclc and Wiu. Flackus are
assisting him.

Mrs. Thus. Michael passed away
ut her daughter's home in Swan Lake
list Thursday night. February IS. Sho
had had tho grippe a short time be-

fore but had fceemlngly recovered,
but was found dead In bod by her
daughter Friday morning: The 'fun-
eral was held at tliu homo of A. L.
Michael In Dairy Saturday and burial
was mado Sunday In tho Bonanza
cemetery. Sho leaves to mourn her

Match 1 was tho time sot by ,i.rco daughters and two sons.
Noland for pronouncing sentenco ou Mnj. Tom Patterson, of Swim Lalto.

Mrs. Wm. Thompson, of Hdgowood,
Mrs. Taylor Wilson, of Oleue, A. L.
Michael, of Dairy, and Tom Michael,
of Dairy.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Gray and son,
Harrison, made a trip to Dairy Mon-

day. Wo are to see Mr, and
Mrs. Gray up again after their receut
tllncuiej.

Jacob Rilc'cL went to the FulU lust
'Tuesday to ntlend tlm mertiiiR of

jldlrectoro of tho Water Users. He
2 wai compelled to go horseback on
X account of tlm roaiU.

l.udwlg Storzl and Chas. Woelk
wont up to tliu luttcr's homestead
last wook to saw wood.

Fred Heck and sons, Frauk and
Albeit, and Willlu Jonas .are busy
working on their tree, culture-- Whllo
the roads aro so bad tho boys cannot
coma to school. ,

Master Orvlllo 8mytli will bo com-

pelled to stay at home from school
during his father's absence at'Courti

Miss 'Anna and Mary Smyth visited
with their cousin, Mrs. Alf. Wallls,;
of East Yonna, Sunday. ,

John Oonnoll la working at the
Smyth ranch" during Mr. Smyth's stay

'at tho Falls. '

'Mlti Rosa Beck, who was
poonacd on tuo Liskey- trial, return
ed to her'ho'me fa Yonna Monday.
Sho reports the roods, as being In a
very bad condition, the stage .break
ing down before they reached
Dairy and the stage1 driver was com

TO MAKE SURVEY

OF WOOD R

From Big Klamath Lake t
of Navigation to Deter

Cost of Imprbvemen
es and get a buckboard In which to
continue tho Journey. Thoy did not
reach Dairy until 3 p. m.

Uco Smyth and daughter, Anna,
left for tliu Kails Monday as witness-
es In tho Alf. Wallls trial. Mr. Wal-
lls and Mrs. Alf. Wallls accompanied
them.

Perry Handles will statt for Med-for- d

Sunday. Mrs. Handles will go
later, romalnlng for the present at
the homo of Mrs. Manuel Vlerra.

Godfrey and Fred Hock's and C. C.
Pearson's children are now staying
out of school on account of tho bad
roads, but thore Is still a largo at-

tendance.
David tills, who graduated from

tho Hlldcbrand school last-Ma- y and
is now going to High school In Med-for-

writes that they are having
prott fair weather over there. He
says they have now moved Into the
now high school building and he oass
cd the first half year's work with an
average, of SS per cent.

Win, Flackus made a trip over to
Mr. Strublo's place In Swan Lake
Feb. 21, finding him In a. very bad
condition, worso than bo has been for
years. Ho Is to be taken to a hos
pital and cared for. Ho baa ranch
and a few head of stock, and during
his absenco some one win bo ap
pointed to taka care of his property.
Ho will probably leave In 'About a
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Qoo. Smyth and Anna
Smyth, and Mrs. W. II. Bliss went
to Dairy Saturday, to attend the fun-

eral of 'Thos. Michael' mother.
Henry Stanley visited with Carl

Hitter last Saturday.

MORE IttV FOR PRESIDENT.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. The
House today rejected the Senato pro- -
vWon IncreasingJohn Scy Pool. II. Bliss

glad

last

sub-'

had

NO"

ary..ot.the President,
During, tho debate Clark (Mo.) de-

clared that Instead of $50,000 tho
President actually received $291,000
per annum.

Tho Hoitbi) later refused to accept
tho Senato amendment Increasing the
Speaker's salary.

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT.

Homo talent club, direction of J.
II. Heardc, In a grand Minstrel Olio.
To bo followed by tho three-ac-t mu-
sical comedy, "The Dovil In Society."
Admission SC and 60 centi.
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Hlver from the Klamath Lake to the
head of navigation to determine the
cost of tho necessary Improvements
to open the river to general naviga-

tion by steam boats.
Congress has appropriated $SI5,-00- 0

to be expended on the rivers tad
harbors of Oregon. The measure)

makes a lump appropriation (or the
maintenance of works heretofore be-

gun, tho amount ot this sum belsc
Intended to continue the preserve)- -

Hon of such works until July 1, 1910.
when It Is expected another river and
harbor bill will become operative.

The river and harbor bill this ses-

sion Is purely an emergency measure.
Xo appropriations are mads for new
projects, but a number of surveys
are authorized, among them that ot
Wood River.

This Is good news for ths people
of this entire county. Ths ssors at-

tention that can be attracted la this
direction ths better It Is for ths coun-- '

try. There will be many promlneat
men visit Crater Lake and this sec-

tion In the next few years, and. bo
opportunity should be lost to Inter-

est them, so that when an appropria-
tion Is asked for the Improvement of
tho river, public sentiment will be
strong enough to Insure Its success.

BOAT WIIX CHANGE

Commencing Monday morning,
March 1, the steamer Klamath, which
connects with the railroad, will leave
at 9 a. m. Instead of 8:30 as at pres-
ent. This will not necessitate the
passengers waiting so long at Hol-

land for the departure of ths train.

These winter evenings are Just ths
time fqr study. See the I. C. 8. man
at tho new Portland store. For a
few days only. IS

ERT8, Wisconsin State Vctiriutiaa,

Price

h Dr. David Roberts ia the best known practical vetertaaritn
. imflor in tqo country.

You can get' his' book "Practical Home Veterinarian," cloth
' bound and iltatfed, FRIvE.

You can get a high class live stock paper FREE for wjjmU

year. Ask about these offers at

Star Drug Store j
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